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NATIVES ARE ACTIVI

Putting Up Defenses And Prepar-
ing For Trouble

III I Hr porta In the Wanlilng ton
Aullii.rlllm That Within a, Wrtk Or
Trn Day H Will He Able to Mako a
Movrmt-ii- t W tilth Will Mark the

of AgulnitUlu'it Army.

Manila, March 21 Noon. The
yiK'iny i cxtretrvly tictivo in tho
viridity of MaliibiHi in preparing' ;s,

evidently iinticip.'itinif an at-

tack. Thtsy keep will undfir cover. A
small boilyof rebels, however, orao'"Kd
from tho juiiile on tho extreme left
yohtorday umi lir-- upori tho Kiinaa
troops in tho truncb.cs, fat'tlly wound-
ing I'ri vato Cohon of Company Ii and
l'rivi.to M uncr of (Jornpuny VI.

'L'ho Oregon volunteora and tho
Twi'n ty Hccond retfulars upirched to
the front today. Tho Third and Seven-
teenth rcyi merit! have disomb irked
from the Sherman. (Jeneral II. C.
O'ih1 brigade struck it tcnta this
morning and an early move is prob-
able.

t. Sixteen Knr)inh refugees arrived
inti. hero yesterday from Oapupan, tho
M iln. railroad terminuH,on board tho steamer
(Ja.iiiii'laturnun. They roport that tho na-Ki- r

lives arc foiierally friendly and the
ollicers invariably crurteous. Mr.
Hi'jrins, manager of tiio and
about a dozen unmarried men, in
charge of various business interests1,
incline to tako advantage of the ty

to leave.
Nothing has been heard from the

two American planters at (Jul urn pit
since hostilities began.

According to Filipino accounts a
thousand Americans have been killed,
tho f italities tieing especially heavy
at Caloocan, where the United States
troop "rusliod like mad mon against
a storm of bullets."

Two Spanish prisoners who havo
from I'olo to the lines of the

Kansas regiment roport that the Fili-
pinos have concentrated their forces
at Maiabon and I'olo. They add that
only Aguinaldo's bodyguard i at
Malolos and that tho rebel leaders ap-

parently intend to stako their fortunes
ou a light at Malabon, where it was
oxpectod an engagement would take
place yest rday. If defeated, it is
further asserted, tho rebels intend to
disperse to the swamp and moun-
tains, l'ho rebels wero putting their
Oolos in front, believing that the
Bolometrs charms will avort the bul-

lets. The Bolos of the Filipinos
greatly outnumber tho rifles in their
hands. Tho rebels are further said to
have admitted that they cannot with-
stand the American shells and bayonet
charge.

The esciped Spaniards corroborated
the stories told of food shortage among
tho rebels :md they added that their
hospitals are short of supplies.

Next Move Will ICe Final.
Washington', March 24 It is

understood he-r- that General Otis has
so fur matured his plans of campaign
that within a vt-u- or ten days ho will
b j able to begin a movement which is
expected to mark: tho destruction of
Aguinaldo's army. ..Although strag-
glers and fugitives may infest the
island of Luzon for some time, it is be-

lieved that after Otis has delivered
his next blow the insurgent army, as
an organ!, ition, will havo ceased to
exist.

The new movement will be carried
ou, it is understood, by a combined
land and water attack, though it is not
ex peeled that tho navy's pirt in the
program will bo particularly promin-
ent. Otis has procured thirteen of the
gunboats toruierly owned by the Span-
ish government, and these are to play
an important part in the development
of the campaign. Many of the troops
which h: d been engaged on the outer
lines up tJ the date of General Law-ton- 's

arrival nt Manila have been
withdrawn to tho water front and
a complete reorganiz ition of tho army
is now in progress. The reinforce-
ments now arriving at Manila are
bedng used to maintain the strength of
the lines running from Manila to
l'asig, established by Wheaton's flying
brigade.

The next movement that is expected
hero is by water. It is believed tkat
Otis will place a complete brigade on
bortta teasels, steam rapidly north-
ward and land it beyond the insurgent
headquarters at Malolos. If this
movement succeeds, as it should, if
made with rapidity, tho insurgent
army will find itself ccmpletely penned
in with no opportunity for retreat.
To Ihe north will be this flying bri-

gade, on the east Laguna de Bay,
across which they will be prevented
from escaping- - by the American gun-

boats now afloat there; ihe Pasig river
to the south is well policed by tin-cla-

and with a strong line in the position
occupied by Wheaton's brigade will
cut off any movement in that direction,
while to the west the bay of Manila is
closeJ by Dewey's vessels.

It is hird to conceive how, if this
plan carries, the insurgents c m longer
avoid a dtceisive conflict which must
end either in their breaking through
the American lines or ia their sur-
render. It is evident that Otis ex-

pects the latter, for he has already
advised the war department that the
insurrection cannot last much longer.

Illppel Arraigned.
Gforge Ilippel, who was arrested

Thurday evening on the charge of
criminal assault upon the person of
Miss Nita Morrow, was arraigned in
Justice Archer's court last Saturday,
lie entered a plea of not guilty and
the time of the hearing was set for
Tuesday, March 28. He was, of
course, unable to give bail, and was
remanded to jail to awit a heariog.

Subscribe now for The Nbvt.

SUDDEN DEATH OF PHILIP YOUNG

l onnrr 1'lal t iimul h Man fcuvru nib to
tin' ICavui; of

John Philip Young, a resident of
this city for nearly twenty years, died
at his homo in Lincoln Sunday morn-
ing after a brief illness with pneu-
monia.

Mr. V'oung conducted u book and
news afore and whs manngur of the
Waterman opora house in this city,
removing to Lincoln about oeven yeHrs
ago, where ho has bof;ii in business.
Ho was known as a straight-forwar- d

man and was universtlly esteemed by
all who knew him. He leaves a wife,
but no children. John Young if
Havelock is a nophow of tho deceased.
Mrs. Young is a si9ter of Mrs. H. M.
Hushuell of Lincoln and of Mrs. L. F.
Harmon of Greenwood. The funeral
will bo held Tuesday afternoon in
Lincol n.

Koyally Kutt-rtaliiri-

From Saturday's Daily.
At the comfortable homo of Mr. and

Mrs. It. K Dean last evening at 8:30
o'clock about thirty of their friends
assembled 'or thopurpoeo of extruding
their best wishes and Godspeed before
their departure- for their now homo in
Michigan. Although an entire sur-

prise to them, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
fully demonstrated that they wero
able to entartaln tho visitors and a
very pleasant evening, was spent. Re-

fresh men ts wore served at 10:30
o'clock. The following wero present:
Messrs. and Mesdames F. 11. Staim-ker- ,

Georgo McCavigan, .1. C. Peter-
sen, Walter Thomas, D. F. Wellraan,
Joseph II. Gray, J. W. Campbell, J.
II. Sanders, George II. Longenhagen,
M.N. Anthony; Misss Alice Peter-
sen, Agues Christenson, Martha Car-- m

ick and Messrs. Wi.l Carmack,
Charley Aagaard and Supremo
Worthy Deputy D. VanlJuskirk.

Stole Ti'bui.
From Saturday's Daily.

A fellow who gave his name as Fred
Work hired a team of a liveryman at
Nobraska City yesterday and drove it
to Weeping Water and sold it to Fred
Woodward, a liveryman of that place.
Tho fellow carried a number of grips,
and had the appearance of being a
traveling man. Sheriff Wheelor was
notified today ar.d immediately got
out postal cards with descriptions of
the thief. He is six. foet two inches
high, with bandy complexion and has
one glass eye. With the above de-

scription he ought to be very easy to
apprehend.

Mite Cint Out of Town.
From Saturday's Daily.

Night Watchmtn Ilassen inter-
ceded for Bertha Iuseott last evening
and got her out of town without her
having to answer to the charges pre-

ferred by Alice Jones. Mayor Kichey
gave hi in an order for her release from
the city jail and she was to have
boarded Uurliugton train No. 12 list
evening for the east. Sho did not do
this, however, but put up at a local
hotel until this morning when she do-part-

ou the early Missouri Pacific
train for Omaha.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

A number of improvements are be-

ing made at the Burlington shops in
order that the increased amount of
work can bo more easily handled.

The man who was run over in the
yards at the Junction Saturday after-
noon died about 8:30 in the evening.
He was not a section man, as was first
reported, but a tramp whose name was
James Noon. here ho belonged or
where his relatives reside could not b.--

ascertained.

Some ch ingos are bcirlg.'made In the
brass foundry at the Burlington shops
which will greatly expedite tho large
amount of work in the department. A
boring machine has been taken from
the machine shop to the foundry and
other changes made which concen-
trate the work of that department.
Foreman Gutsche informs The News
man that there is a latge amount of
work in his department to be done
this spring.

It was twenty-eigh- t years ago last
evening at 9 o'c'ock that Conductor
Thos. Ryan took his first train out on
the B. & T. road from this city west.
Conductor Ryan is one of the oldest
conductors now on the B. & M. system.
He drove stage between this city and
Kearney before going to railroading
and as he made an excellent stage
driver, the best in the country, he was
given a position as conductor on the
railroad and he has made as good a
conductor as he was a stage driver.
NebrnskaCity News.

The many friends of L. E. Karnes
will be pleased to learn that he is re-

covering from his illness. He was
able to sit up today.

Tate Still Uuconsciotis.
William Tate, the young man who

was so seriously injuied a week ago
this morning by jumping from a Bur-
lington train, still lies in an uncon-
scious condition in the jail. Dr.
Schildknecht reports that aside from
that he is improving, being able to
move himself more easily and takes
nourishment regularly.

It is a very strange case and gives
promise of bnffling the physicians.
The young man's mother, who re-

sides in Oklahoma, is expected to ar-

rive here Wednesday, before which,
time it Is probable he will be removed
o a hotel or boarding house.

Wasted To exchange good work
team, sound and true, weight 2500 lbs.,
9 years pld, for driving team .of about
2000 or 2200 lbs. L. A. Baxter, one
and one-ha- lf miles east of Murray.

Before the discovery of Oce Minute
cough cure, ministers' were greatly
disturbed by coughing congregations.
No excuse for it now. P. G. Frlcke &

Co.
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Alany Nebraska Boys Wounded and
One Is Killed.

Wvfttern Voliititet-- r Hear the llrnnt With
t int Ntbraaka A moo( Thus- - Noue of
the rlmtimoulh Hoy Reported lu-Ju-

During the Three Day' Italtle
- Ot her News.

Washington, March 20 (Special
to Tub News.) The following casual-l- e

reported from Manila in the First
Nebraska.

Killed:
Sergeant Walter Pcor, Company A,
Wounded:
Harry Shermans, Company ', jaw,

severe.
Roscoo C. Ostman, Company C, fore-

arm, moderate.
Ward S. Roberts, Company C, head,

slight.
C. K. Young, Company C, head, se-

vere.
Captain Lee Forby, Company C,

abdomen, severe.
Ottis Sent, Company K, elbow,

slight.
William J. Koopman, Company L,

elbow, mcderate.
David O. II irnell, Company L. thigh,

moderate.
Edward A. Pegan, Company L, fore-

arm, moderate.
Clarence A. Fay, Company L, fore-

arm and thigh, severe.
Ward C. Crawford, Company L, hip,

severe.
Robert E. Fitcher.Company L,hand,

slight.
Captain Wallace C. Taylor, Com-

pany L, forearm, moderate.
John E. Robinson, Company M,

hand, slight.
George D. Meiklejohv,

Acting Secretary of War.
Another Lint of Cattualtie.

Washington, March 27. (Special
to The News ) The following ad-

ditional casualties reported from Ma-

nila in the First Nebraska:
Wounded:
First Lieutenant Joseph A. Stores,

Company C, arm, slight.
Weldon R. Robbins, Cjmptny A,

thigh, moderate.
Fred Wagner, Company D, chest,

severe.
Harry Fetehie, Company D, hand,

moderate.
Walker L. Smedley, Company L,

thigh, moderate.
William J. Tinke, Company I, thigh,

severe.
Matt Sumers, Company M, neck,

severe.
George D. Meiklejohn,

Acting Secretary of War.
DISTRICT COUKT NOTES.

From Monday's Daily.
Tho Albion Milling company vs The

First National bank of Weeping
Water is now on trial.

Two local attorneys got into an al-

tercation over the Missouri Pacific
case this afternoon, and for a time it
looked as if bloodshed was imminent,
but they finally cooled down without
doing any bodily harm.

In the case of the American Ex-

change bank vs. Edwin Jeary the jury
returned a verdict Saturday evening
in favor of the plaintiff in the sum of
$S5.21, and the further sum of $45 for
costs of the original suit.

The jury in the Missouri Pacific
case failed to come to an agreement
and were discharged Saturday even
ing. It is understood that they stood
nine to three all the way through. A
motion for a new trial was filed this
morning and an effort will be made to
get the case to trial this term. Judge
Ramsey expected to have discharged
the Jury at the end of this week, but
if this case is tried it will necessitate
holding them another week.

.WEEP1SO WATER NOTES.

Mrs. Challand suffered a very pain-
ful accident recently, she falling on a
defective sidewalk. The tendon was
separated from the knee-ca- p and the
limb badly bruised.

Ola Olson is walking around town
with a cane. His team of fractious
colts became unmanagable and threw
him from his wagon, bruising him up
considerably. The team was caught
before any further damage was done.

The city has surrendered to the
moulders of the rising generation. The
country swains vie with one another
in their efforts to find grace in the
eyes of the coy maid, whose blushing
smile is of a different type from the
one she wears when she rules the
school. Tne sight of tho Weeping
Water Beaux Brummel brings to her
mind "I want to be somebody's dar-
ling, and queen over somebody's
home.'' Even the old men seem to
enjoy a glimpse of the smiling faces of
the merry groups. There is but one
hard-hearte- d man who mara the pleas-
ures of tbeir visit and he, without tho
least regard for the sentiment of the
occasion, seems to have put in his
time for the last year, with the exp?ri-enc- e

of former similar occasions, in
stirring up some cf the hardest prob-
lems which he now presents to them
to solve. These bring us bacK to the
unscntimontal law "In the sweat of
thy face shalt thou eat bread."

List of L.etter.
Remaining uncalled for at the post-offic- e

at Plattsmouth, March 18, 1899:
Egg-ard- Chas Lubben. Miss Teena
Strauss. Carl Worner, John

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.

The Best Salve In the World
Is Banner Salve. It is made from a
prescription by a world wide known
skin specialist and is positively the
most healing salve for Pile6, Burns,
Scalds, Ulcers, Running Sores and
all skin diseases. F. G. Fricka & Co.

CITY AM) COUNTY.
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Plattsmouth visit n- - today.
'Squiic Swo:irii'en of Murray w-i:- a

business visitor in tho city tod iy.
William mjii of I) . Mr,

of Murr.iy, - qui'e ill ith
typhoid fever.

Mioses Jessie Lansing an J Mny
Jttckson of the city schools will pen 1

their vacation in Lincoln.
Superintendent J. C. Moll ugh is

visiting in Omaha. Ho will go to
Weeping Water Monday to ntt- nil
the institute.

Duck hunting is uli tho rage now
and there are so many hunters on the
river bank that a duel; cou'd not hud
a place to light.

A. Bach has put in a stock of gro-

ceries in the building on the corner of
Second and Main streets. Mike Lutz
has charge of the store.

Will Boeck h;is truded his of
shoes, which has been packed in this
city, for a lot in South Omaha. Tin-good- s

will bo shipped to Indi in Terri-
tory.

Pete Welsh, son-in-la- w of Mr. and
Mrs. August Bach, returned to bin
work at South Omaha this morning
after a visit of several days in the city
Mrs. Welsh will remain at home for
sever. 1 weeks.

John Hartigan, an old time Plaits
mouth boy, was in the city today shak-
ing bands with old friends. lie was
transacting some business nt Louis-
ville and came down he re to spend a
few hours between trains. Ho is lo-

cated at Fair bury, where he is prac-
ticing law.

Mrs. Samuel Fletcher informs The
News that her daughter, Mabel, has
accepted a lucrative position as head
milliner in a large establish mMit, at
La Crosse, Wis. Miss Fletcher began
learning the millinery business with
Mrs. M. A. Street in this city an 1 her
friends are glad to hear of her suc-

cess.
A numbor of Plattsmouth ladies who

were desirous of becoming acquainted
with the mysteries of hypnotism ar-

ranged with Pauline, who is filling a
week's engagement here, to meet thorn
at the office of Dr. W. II. Schildknecht.
They were all present at the app tinted
hour, but Pauline came not. Finally,
becoming restless, one of tho ladies
telephoned to the hypnotist to learn
tho reason for his absence whereupon
he informed them that $10 would have
to bo sent him before he would submit
to an interview. Thy wero all hyp-
notised for a short time, but tin.ally re-

covered and went hoaie.

MONDAY.

II. R. Neitzel, the Murdock b:nk. r,
was an over Sunday visitor in the city.

Mrs. E W. Kennedy, Mrs. Samuel
Richardson and daughter, Florence,
and Mrs. Will Richardson were Om-

aha visitors today.
Mrs. M. E. O'Brien of Toronto is in

the city attending to some biir-ir.e-s

and is the guest of Mis. R. R. Livings-
ton. She was a passenger for Omaha
this afternoon.

Tom Parmetc, who touting
ducks at Lake S:de, writes that he
succeeded in bagging 1 2 o f thefe-tiv- e

birds last Friday afternoon. At that
rate Tom will soon have the market
flooded.

Dr. L. F. Biitt was over at Malvern,
la., one day last week to assist in cele-

brating his mother's eighty --seventh
birthday. She enjoys good health
and can walk a half-mil- e with as much
ease as many young people.

While playing in a swing Sal urday
Ed Yoelke, a fifteen-year-o- ld boy
residing near the stand-pip- e, fell and
fractured both bones in his right arm
below the elbow. D.--. W. II. Sohi

was called and dressed the in-

jured member.
Attorney H. D. Travis received word

from Union today stating that Dr. C.
F. Davis of that place was very ill and
could Dot live but a short time. Davis
is the man who is charged with the il-

legal sale of liquor and whose trial
was set for this term of court.

Wash A. Young has purchased the
eighty-acr- e farm west of town, which
he has occupied for a number cf years,
from .Nick Halmes, jr. Wash had
m ny ups and downs before he moved
on the farm, but that seems to be his
natural calling and he is now pros-
pering.

Drink Grain--

after you have concluded that you
ought rot to drink coffee. It i? not
a meiicine but doctors order it, bee luse
it is healthful, in vigorating atd appe-
tizing. It is mads fr m pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and
tastes like the finest grades of coffee
and costs vbout i as much. Children
like it and thrive on it becau-- e it is a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. Ask your grower for
Grain-O- , the new food drink, lo and
25c.

Sale of Thoroughlrel Hogs.
R. A. Young's sale of thoroughbred

Poland China hogs, which was post-
poned last week, will come off without
fail Ft iday, March 31, 180'.. Remem-
ber the day and p'ae four miles west
of Murray and five miles north ar,d
one mile vest of Nehawka. This will
be a grand opportunity for farmers to
infuse blood into their herdi that will
surely bring them money.

It. A. Young, Owner.
Col. Z. S. Branson, Auctioncr: O. C.

West, Clerk.

Happy is the man or woman who
can eat a good hearty meal without
suffering afterward . If you cannot do
it, take Kodol Dyspepsia cure. It
digests what you eat,J and cures all
forms of dyspepsia and indigestion.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

!C'Mfltl! !! of i 'oml '! rurt'
Wiii:i;i:.-s- , I? hisp.a-t- d

in bin wi-do- rn and g o1-- I

t ) ea i from t!i- - li'Hjl') of H A.
Sc ! i in-- i d r, ', e ii" i a 'd foaiici! t,f (Vdar
( V. !, , iinio, .'. 'Jmi-)-

,
. W. A, hi-on- ly

m'h, II. iiild, then fonr bn it
ltes dvi d, Tliat ( fil ir Cr." k c.ino,

No 'Jno"), M. W. A., tei.d-- cur he,rl
f ll sympathy to our neighbor ni.'i
wife, and c. tn in n d them to him who
can and will n thorn in their sad
hour of n 111 iction. and be it further

Ke-olv- d, That a oiv of tlns- -

reo! in ii .lis b spread on the minute
nf lhi-- i e iii:p, mi l a copy Ixi si nt to ti.e
C:us count v new papers for publica-
tion. .1. II. Hi--i:n- low,

( i i; ) I '.. S. v li s,

(.in !ln:,
( 'oin in i U co.

You fill bo and happy only
when you are well. If you feel "out
of sort"' take Herbine, it will brace
you up. Price, ."ii) cents. F. G. Frickn
A: Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Nnllcc of I'.lrt-- t ion.

N.iliri'N tieoby H'v.-- that luiiMi.int tu the
pi iv i .lis (1 iin ui'huaiice p.tM'il j v the (itv
i no oi nl t he ( it v "I I'iat turnout h, on M.ii.h:.',

. I I. Ihno uiil he a pi'i lai Hull livid in
said catv i'l 1 1 s i noti t i i . county ul (lass ami
M.cc i.l mi thu li il.iy ul Apiil, A. I.
I '.;, at t Iil-- hiliou itin Mitinj; plates in Ihe sev-
eral wards ol anl city, namely

ii - t u ai d I'l-- i k ins h. .use, on Mai n si I e. t .

ei ond and I 'hint stieets.
wa i d i ii tiers' hall, coiner Washing-

ton avenue and Oak stieet.
Third ward Junes' livi iy liain on Main slieet,

bet veen it h and Seventh si i eels.
l'ourth waid Wettenkamp's store oxmi. Main

stieet between I hiid and l'ourth slieets.
! dth waid llacli's store, on Lincoln avenue"
'l'ho polls will be kept open from '.I o'clock a,

in. tit o'clock p. in. ol said day.
Said election shall be held tin voting upon the

following proposition, namely:
Shall the cat y ol I 'laltsmi .ut h, in the county ol

( 'ass and state ol Nebraska, authoii.e and em-
power its mayor and council tu pledge the pn.p-e- i

ty and ciedit ol the city by its negotiable bonds
in the sum til one bundled and tho-- thousand
doliais (;!a,',, nun, payal le to bearer twenty or
less years alter date, with interest liom date at
not more than live per cent per annum, paable
seiui-anuuall- v. tu be known and designated as
"Kcluii'lini; lion Is." which bonds shall be in the
denomination ol one thousand dullais l$l,"0U)
each, and nuinbeied lrjin to la:. iiu lusive. and
beai date ot .May 1st, A. i is'.''.'. .Said bond s
shall hae alia lied theicto coupon lur the
amount tor each semi-annu- al payment of intei-tere-

to become due theieoii, according to the
terms ol the said bo.ids. And to levy a tax an-
nually upon ad the taxable property of said city;
to pay the principal and interest thereof, when
ilue, accoruing to the terms and provisions ol
sai l bonds, and the ordinance under which they
are issued, in addition to all other taxes levied
by said City, both principal and interest, to be
payable at the l iscal Agency ot the state ol Ne-
braska, in the city of New Vol k and state of New

01 k, a mi the said bonds to he redeemable ac-
cording tu their provisions and the ordinance
under which the same may lie issued, and to be
sold fir not less than par. and the proceeds used
in the payment ol the luduwmir bonded indeot-ednes- s

ol said city, or d thereto!',
namely:

15uiids in the sum of filly three thousand d
(i.'iH.tMlio issued August 1st. Is .", due in

twenty years, bearing interest at six and one-ha- lt

per cent per annum tioiu dale, known as
"liigfi Scnuol Kelvin ling I:m :s."

Ihinds in the sum ol ten thousand doli;:r--(Slu,(i- m

issue ! (ktooer lsi. A. I i. I ."". due m
l.vcnty years, healing lnlrre-- t at s;x pel o-e- t p. r
annum oin dale, know n a "1 ii ci m ct m l'.:v-lli-

Ihilids
li.inds in the sum f I ttv t'"ou ;,u.i i;o!!.;rs

isjiiKii issued May 1st. A. l. I . d.ie ia
twenty yuais. with interest at si s p.-- r c nl per
annum, li um date, used lor the c n I i t ion ol
storm water seweis, and knuv. n as "Storm

ater Sewer 1! j.ids."
'1 he question and proposition s! VI i.- - i,t'-..-n

and voted upon in the following um: l.a.i i:

uadot cast or voted at said eiecti u. on tiii-- ' ques-
tion and proposition shall havj ! he r m, in one
luie. the . ol ds "Kef uniting li on i and Tax"
'Yes.'' an J also in another line Hie vend- "kc-fundi- ng

iionits and Tax" "No," an I ea ;1! voter
voting upon s cd que ticm and .imm .:iio;i and
in favor thereof -- hall pl.-.- i e at the light ;:n 1 op-
posite to the vvoids "Keiuu laig Uoiids and
1 ax Yes," a cross s as tu mal.e the sane- - ap-
pear upon saiil billot us follows: "Ketundiiig
llonds and lax Yes ," and each voter voting
upon said question and proposition and voting
against the adoption of the s tine and in the
negative shall at the light ol und to the
.voids "Kelim ling llonds and Tax No," place a
cross so as to miiK'; tfie same appear as loilows:
"Kclundii'.g UonU'i and Tax Nt--.,- and
should two-third- s i, all the hallo's rast and
voted at said election, on th.s question and pro-
position, have thtaeoii indicated in the manner
aforesaid the loilowang, " Xci uiiding Bonds and
I'ax - Yes- - X.'T hen the said quest ion and prupn.-i-tio- a

shall be deemed carried and adopted and
the mayor and council shall have the power and
authoi ;tv to issue and sell sf.id bonds and to
ievv said tax as herein been e specified and pay
oil ami red"c:u the bonds: but should two-third- s

ol said ballots not have thereon the words and
indication in manner aforesaid as follows: "Re-
funding bonds and 'Tax Yes X.'' then said
qn.'.-- f Mil and proposition shad be deemed lost
and the mayor and council .;hall not have tlie
power to is-u- e said bonus.

Date I this :i l dav of Mruch, A. ).. '.kk
F. M . Ki n r.v.

Mayor of the Citv ol I'lattsinouth
Attest: 15. '. Kerr, Clerk ol the City ol I'latts-

inouth.

Mit'i'iirs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George F.

House-worth- , clerk ot district court, within and for
Ca--- s county. NebrarKa. ?ni to me directed, 1

will on the lilst day of March, A. I). ls'.'J. at eleven
o'clock a. in. of said day. at the south door ol
the court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate to-- it:

The northwest quarter tnw! i ) of section seven-
teen (17). township twelve (l-- h range nine i!o;
all in Cass county. Nebraska: together with th ;
privileges and ap; urtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property ol A. K.
Van Doren, defendant, to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered bv Aultman, M iller & Co ,
plaintitts, against said defendant

I'lattsinouth. Nebraska, Feb A I). 1'!.
Y. I). Vhi;ki.kk.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska,
by . D. McFJrioe, Deputy.
C S. Folk, Attorney for Flaintilt.

Sheriffs Sale.
Cy vinue of an execution issued bv 'ieorge F.

I louseworth. clerk of district court within and for
Cass county Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 w ill
on the :51st. day of March, A. D. lf'., at eleven
o'clock a. in. of taid day, at the South door of the
court house in the city of I'lattsaiouth, in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der tor cash, the following real to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (n'jlof section nine-
teen il-- township eleven lllj, range nine if)-an-

the west half (w1 ;) of the northeast quarter
ineJi.i of section nineteen (l'.'i, township eleven
(ID, range nine i.'.1), all in Cass countv, Neb-
raska: together With the privileges and appur-tenaoce- s

thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of ('. Auderson defendant,
to satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
Aultman, Miller S; Co-- , plaintiris. against said de-
fendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Feo. A. I). 1;;i.
V. D. WliKllLFK,

Sheriff. C'a county, Nebraska.
C. S. I'oLKxatt y for Fiaintni.

Notice to Creditors.
State ok Xkijrask a ) , County Court.County of Cass. )

In the matter of the estate of Albina J'hilinda
Thomns. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate, before me, county judge of OscjU ty, Ne-

braska, at the county court room in Plattsmouth
in said comity, on tne 14th day of May. A. D.,
pyy, and on the pith day of L--. ', at K

o'clock a- - m.. each day for the purpose cf pre-
senting their claims lor examination, adjustment
and ai.owance Six months are ail- wed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims,
from the loth day oi April. is(t i.

W itness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 21st dav of
March. A. I).

(in- .pi;!: M . SruRi.ocK.
SEAL County Jv.dge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Xkpraska. ss , Coun ' curtCass County. .

In the matter of the estate of (.ieorge F. Terry-berr-

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the credit '"rs of

said deceased vvili meet the executor of said es-

tate, before me. County judge-n- f Cass county.
at the county court room in I'iattsinoatri

in said comity, on the sth dav of May. A. I).
Wj ani on "the '.'th day of October. 1".'H. at 2
o'clock p. in., e.'.ch day lor the puipose of pre-
senting their Claims for examination, adjustment
an 1 al lowance- - six months are allowed for the
creditors of said dec-as- ed to present their claims
from the 8th day of April. 1M'.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Flattsmouth, Nebraska, this Hth day-S- i

arch. ls'... George M. Spuri.ock.
(Sea!) County Judge.
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M. E. & Son,
Pearl between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth
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CD V I'liil do evi T' 1 1) i 11'' 'c .nlvcliix' t

Firt-cla-i- N St. .... 'I' wa ul v wars
in first-ch- e. vn'U ...

Prompt illlfl

C nl r;ict M .rk --s' 1 ici .... ICsliniatei
furni-shei- l on nj)lica1 ion .... Address at
I'lal tsmouLli, Neli., or call ii)..

Plat I smout h Telephone I7S.

12

w 1, 1

W
i I 1

Having returned to Plattsmouth, I will be f"lad
1 ni-i-- i n --ill v rtlrl ; i i

L I t li CiCOtuc Ull ' ' ' " '

and show them select
S? w 1 ; 1 ...inware ana anyininr usuany cameo in uisL-cias- ?

hardware store.
it

I3c sure and call, as
zi interest -- ou
8?
4?

5? JOHN
r r ct r c'C-c-- c

F!RST- -

OF IM,TTSMOUTH, NI-H- .

F'AID UP CAPITAL. 50,000

Otters tho very best facilities ttn '.i.c
pruir,pt transaction of

TOCK9, bonds, ftold, soverriia'ct ;md locn!
securities oousht and sold. Deposits
ceived and lnterebt allowed on the certli- -

cates. Dr.afts drawn, ava.'IaDie In any
part of the U. S. an J all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections tuade and j

promptly remitted. fUz-he- market
price paid for county warrarta, state i

and bonds.

DIRECTORS:
ti. S. , I). Haw k?v.ortli. t

F. K. White. G. K. IJovey.
Gs-1- E. jvcv, Pres.. S. Waugli. C'a l.ier

H. N. Dovev. Ant. Cashier.

W.

THE

The best rijiS furnislied a.s ho..i n J !..
; rices are a. ways onib e. 'I !m uM

conveuicnt boarding f table for far-

mers la the citv.

NEB

CD

era

ii

: l :.--
V--AV.M-.- ii T- -f

ULGER

Manspeaker
St.,

UP
Paper Hanging
House Painting
Graining
Carriage Painting
KaSsomining

Attention
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. . . .

. . . .
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R. COX,
Rockwooel Block,

,j rf

NATIONAL BANK!

Legitimate Banking Business.

re- -

w

D

JAMES SAGE,

Leading Liveryman.
of at

re-- s

PLATTSMOUTH

'

-

it

ohm 0 I
mi i r ri...s: well n i HfW finr-K- . c,fr

" - - ' ' - - - ' T

line of Stoves, Hardware,
11- -. .1 r. . i. 1 th

have some prices that will J

1

PLATTSMOUTH t

W. H. RHOADES,
CONTRACTOR
and
BUILDER...

Twcnt t v y ar,' cxpi.-ricnc- as a Carpenter and
j;.:.i'icr 111 Oa.ni'.a y.v fit cita;s has preparea
h t j t) fj aii k n ' s f(f r.arpcntiT v.ork in the
neatest and n.a-- t 5:!stantial n:anner. .Satisfac-- i
ti 'ii .'iiarantct-l- . Call ori or address at I'latts- -,

ti'.o;.t:i. Mei. Teji'iliwiic

HARVEY HOLLOWAY

Contractor
TjZllllclCr.

Contracts taken lor the erection of Residence
arrl any kiui of carpenter work, in anv

part oi coui.iy. ,i.: on or aa.tie-- s . .. .

HAKVKY HOIXOtVA V, I'Uttftnioath. Heh

FURNITURE
ANO UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our tock is complete In ail Hues and we

In vlte our friends to look It orer We will

endeavor to please you. Call and tieo ut.

5?n':iG!!T C STREIGHT,
(Huec-essor-s to l.ttry Boeok. )

PLATTSMOUTH NEB


